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WESTERN KENTUCKY
STATE COLLEGE
THE GRADUATE DIVISION

~

Western in Summary
We ste rn Ke ntucky Siole Colleg e i. lo<ote d in Bowling
32,000) on " larg e hill known os Colleg e H"ights.

Gre ~n.

WESltRN KENTU CKY
SUTE COLLEGE

Kentucky ( populotio n

Kentucky

We,t ..," wo o founded l~ 1906, having ", ito pred e , ....o. the Southe rn Normal
School. Th e Colle g e becom e " four.y ea r d e gf &... gronling ;n.li lulio" in 1921 <lnd
began offerin g the Ma"~r of Art. 0 "'9 ' "e in 1931.

'.

Re gulorly en rolled . tudents fo r 1962·63 woo 5,138.

Personnel of the College

,

Board of Regents
We nd,, 11 P. Bull" r ........... " ..................... ............ __ _. ______________ __ ______ ______ _frankforl, Kentucky
H. Bemi. Lawrence
____ __ ............ _........ Loui.vill... KMt"cky
Douglo. Keen ........ __________ ___ ____ _______ ... _....................................... ..... ScoU.vtlie, Kentu.k)
M,uey B. Horlin __ _______ __ __ ______ .........................
.......... Bowling Gre. n, Kentucky
W. Ge rold Edd • ................ ..................
..... Calhoun, Ke nlucky
O wen C. Hommon,
... ................ ........ .... ..... Loui •.,ill., Ke nlucky
Hugh Poland
......................... Gulhrie, Ke nlucky

MEMIIER
Southern A.. ocialion, of (a!leg.. and School,

National Co~ ncil "lo r Accre ditation 01 Te9£her .Educotion
Nol io no l Al'ociol,on 01 School. oIll Mu,",
Am e r;con Auo.ialion 01 College. lor Teacher

"""""" 1

Kent u<k y-A>I't" a lion 01 College., Secondary
and Elemenlary SdioolJ
American Council on Edutot'on

-

Administrative Staff
Kelly Thomp.on, M.A., LL.D . ....................... __ ____ ___ <___ __ ._._ •••••••• Pre.idenl 01 Ih . College
Raymond l. Craven •• Ph.D. . ............ _. ___ _______ __.• __ ...............•......... De on of Ih. Colleg e
John D. MinI on. Ph .D.
. ..... .... ______ _______ __ _...... A.. ociole Dean of Graduate In"ru<l ion
William R. Hour'gon. Ph.D . . _____ ____ ______ .. AlSodol e De an of Und e ,graduote 1", lr".lion
D" ro G . Downing, M.A., Ed.S.
. ....... __ . _________ ____ ___ .. __ ............... O. on of Adm ''''on.
Rhea Lozaru •• A.B .• M.A. __ ....................... ____ _______________ ___ ........ ........
. ... Regl.I'o '
Chorl e. A. Keown , M.S . .............. _____ __ __ . .................................... __________ Deon of Studenl •
Mi .. Judith Anne Moore , M.A.
.. ... .. ________ ____ .... ....... Dean of Wome n
Lee Rob e rhon. M.A. . ....... _____ . .............................. ____ Di,9<lor of Alumn' and Plocem e nl
8111y S. Smilh, B.S . .. ........ ___ ............
. ....... ____ __ _____ __............... ........ 8".;ne .. Manage,
Rob e rt G. Co.h,on, M.A.
. .................. _.. ___ _____ ................ Directo,. Publ ic R.lal;on.
l. T. Smith , M.A. ...... __ ................... ........ ____ ___................. . Phy. ico l Plant Adm'n;.I,olo,
Owen Low.on, J , ., M.A . .
....... ___ ____ __ ............... Di,eclor. Building. and Ground.

FOR

-

Jam •• A. Corpe nl" ,. M.A., Ed.S . . __.. _____ ........ ................ __ .... D;'8.lor, T,oining School
P. l. Sonde,fu" M.A . . ............... __ _______ ............ .... .. .. _. __ _______ .. D.'e.lo', Exlen.ion Div'.;on
Mi .. Mo,g'. He lm, M.A . ........ ________ ._.................. _Di,edor, Divi.ion of Lib,ory Servic.,

Committee On Graduate Instruction
Raymond l. Crave n•• Choi,man; Allan G . An d. "on, De 'o G. Downing, Rhea Lozo,u.,
Paul Hol.he " Margie He lm. V. T. Ho,nbo.k, W ill iam M. Jenkin., C. P. McNally,
J. D. Minion. Wolter No lboch, Albe'l l. Ol.on. Tote C. Pag e , Jome . H. Poteel, M. W.
l1u .. e ll, Chorle. Shedd. H. l. Stephen., Thoma. J. Slo ne, Ruth Hine, Temple, R. Po~1
Te rrel!. Will,on Wood.

For Information concerning graduate study at Western Kentucky State College write:
0,. John D. Minton, A.. ociol e De an of G,oduale Instruclion.
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Curriculum for Elementary Teacher:;
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Curriculum for Superintendents .
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Curriculum for Principals ............................... 16
CUlTiculum for Supervisors ...... .
Curriculum lor Guidance

I. The School Lcarlcrshil> Programs: These curricula
prepare students for the pos itions of principal, superintendent,
guidance counselor, supcrvisor, director of pupil personnel, and
psychometri "t.
II. Th c Elcll1cnlm'y Education P rogram: This program is
-designed to fulfill the requ irements for the Standard Elementary Certificatc in Kcntucky. A m inimum of 12 hours of credit
must be taken outside the field of professional education.

III The Secondary Edlicati(J1l P rogram: Students pu rsuing this program may ma jol' in and earn a maximum of 21
h ours in the areas of social scicnce, science, English or 1I.Iusic;
or they may maj or in education and minor in their particular
teaching field. A s tudent must carn a minimum of 12 semester
hours in subjecl malleI' dUl'ing his master's program , including at least 9 hours in one particular subject within h is arca.

18
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Curriculum for Director of Pupil
P ersonnel

19

20

Hank I Qua lifica t ion Requiremen ts

22

Departmental Graduate Cou rse Offe l'ings ..
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The D2vdopm ent of Western

Western offers varied graduate curricula leading to the
professional degree of Master of Arts in Education. Students
may elect to purs ue one of the school-leadership curricula,
the elementary-education curriculum, or the secondary-education curriculum. In the latter program the student may
major in his teaching area.

................ 35

The Purpos es of Western

Objectives of Graduate Study
1.

To provide a period for concen trated s tudy on the graduate
level of the more strictly professicnal phases of teacher
education.

2. To supply an opportunity for extending ot" supplementing
undergraduate preparation in certain teaching field s .

3. T o provide some training and experience in the field of
educational research and to make contributions toward the
solution of teaching and administrative problems in the
schools of the state.

Map of Campus __ __ .___________ .___ . _____ Ins ide Back Cover

4.

To provide a program of graduate studies leading to permanent cer tificates for all types of educational workers in
the public schools of the state,
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

FEES AND LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS

Organization of the Graduate Division
Graduate s tudy is under the general direction of the Committee on Graduate Instruction of which the Dean of the College is chairman . The Graduale Division is administered by
the Associate Dean of Graduate I nstruction.

Fees For Gradu ate Work
Schedule of Registration 2nd Incidental Fees fOl' One
Semester:
K cntu cky Out of StuttJ
Students
Studcnts

Inciden tal- ll or more hours ........... $77.00
Fewer th.m 1] hours-per hour
7.00
Fat' Summer Session
Incidenta l-6 or more hours ...
42.00
Fewe r than six semester hoursper hou r
.................................. 7. 00

$154.00
14.00
84.00

within six hours of the B achelor's D egree at Western K entucky Slale ColJege may be admitted to graduate study.
l\1AKL~G

A PPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
Application for admission to grad uate study shall be made
to the Associate Dean of G raduate Instruction. Two official
transcripts of all undergraduate and graduate work must be
filed with the Gradua te Office. If p ossible these should be
p resented at least foul' weeks before registration. No student
wlll be admitted to gradua te work until all of his credits have
been filed in the Dean 's Office and approved by the heads of
the departments concernerl and by t.he Associate Dean.
The first semester 01' summer term of graduate study will
be considered a test of the s tudent's ability to do satisfactory
work. Any student whose academic record or personal qu alifications at the end of the fit'st term are unsatisfactory will not
be adm itted to candidacy for the degree.

14.00

SI)eciai Fees:
1. L aboratory fees are assessed at the time of registrat ion when applicable.

II. Fee for Graduate Record Examination ................ $3.00

Living Accommodations
Reservations for rooms in a College dormitory should he
made with the Dean of Students. Information concerning offcampus h ousin g may be obtained through the same offi ce.

Regulations of the Graduate Division
Admission to Graduate Study
UEQU IR El\IENTS FOR ADMISSION
Craduates of standard four-year colleges may be admilted
to graduate study, but the Master's Degree wi ll not be granted
until the candidate has completed the requirements for a certificate in K entucky 01' in any other state with a four-year
cUITiculum for the education of teachers. Undergraduates

General Requirements for the Master of
Arts Degree
1.

Coursc Rctluirclllcnts:

a . At least fifty percent of t he hours required for the
Master's Degree must be earned in courses open only to graduate students. On permission of the Graduate Committee, the
remainder of the credits may be earned in those 300-level
courses wh ich are open to graduate students. No gradu ate
credit will be given for courses numbered below 300. Students
receiving graduate credit in courses numbered below 400 will
be requil'ed to complete a special assignment in addition to the
regular classroom work. The assignment will be of an investig2tive nature and sh ou ld demonstrate the ability of tile student
to collect and organize data in a way expected of a graduate
student in u graduute course.
h. Craduate students may not enroll for more than 16
hours of work in a semester or 9 hours in a summer term of
eight weeks. Students holding Cull-time positions will not be
permitted to enroll for more than fou l' hours of credit during
any semester. T he minimum graduate credit that may be
coun ted as a semester of residence is 9 hours.

5
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

c. With the approval of the Committee on Graduate Instruction , a maximum of six semester h ours of course credit
and nine weeks of residence credit earned at another institution may be used toward the Master's Degree at Western.
d. No more than six semester hours of course credit and
nine weeks of residence credit earned in extension courses
taught by instructors of Western may be submitted for the
Master's Degree.
S pecia l Note: No graduate student may submit both six
hours of lransferred credit and six h ou rs of credit earned in an
eXlens ion center, but he may submit t hree hours of transfer
credit and three hOlil'S of extension credit.
c. No credit earned through correspondence study may
be used fOI' the degree.
f. The Master's Degree will not be conferred on any candidate with an average scholastic standing of less than 2, or B,
in all graduate work undertaken . No credit will be granted for
work with D grades.
g. No credit will be allowed for excess undergraduate
wor}, 01' work done as a special post-graduate student.
h. AU cnndidates for the Mastel' of Arts Degree shall be
required to earn a nine semester hour minor in non-professional
subj ect matter courses.

3. Examina tions:
In addition to course examinations, all candidates for the
Mastel' of Arts D egree must pass final examinations covering
the thesis and major and minor fields of study. This examination may be either written or oral and shall be conduded by
a spec:nJ committee appointed by the Associate Dean. T he
final examination must be preceded by the approval of the
candidate's thesis by this Advisory Committee.
The Master of Arts Degree in E ducation shall be granted
only upon the recommendation of the E xamin ing Committee,
and by vote of the Graduate Committee, and shall be conferred
only at the regular commencements of the Institution .
Students w ho begim gradu ate studies after Septembel' 1,
1960 are requ ired to take th e G raduate R ecord Exulllinution .
This regu lation applies to all special graduate students
wOl'king toward Rank I classification.

Program Options for the Master of
Arts Degree
R equirements for the Master's Degree may be satisfied by
one of the following plans.
l~LAN

I- WITH A T HESIS

1.

2. Res ide nce Requirements: A graduate student who does not
have a minimum of 12 semester hours of u ndergraduate credit
in professional education shall be required to complete not
fewel' than 45 weeks of residence while completing course
requirements for the Master's D egree.
One-half of the course requ irements and one-h alf of t he
residence work shall be done as a full-time graduate student.
Residence credit for part-time study at the graduate level sh all
be one and one-half w eeks fo r each semester h our of cl'edit
<lnd shall apply to students w ho carry less than a minimum
full-time load.
\Vhen a person has an u ndergraduate deficiency, the
residence credi t shall be reduced one week for each semester
hour of undergraduate deficiency being removed.
}\11 course a nd residen ce requirements £01' the master's degree m ust be COnll>le ted w ithin a . per iod o[ five consecutive
ye.lrs.

Course Req uireme nts
n. All candidates fo r the Mastel' of Arts Degree under
Plan I must present a minimum of 30 semes ter hours of gl'aduate credit, 24 of which must be in course w Ol'k . At leusl 9 of
the 24 hours exclusive of cl'edit for research and thesis must
be in professional education. The candidate must have not
few ~r than 28 semester hours of credit in professional education nt the undergraduate level andlor graduate level.
The l'emainder of the course work required for the degree
will be detel'mined by the I nstitution in terms of the professiona l needs of the student, provided that it shall be in upper
division andlor gl'adua te courses.
2. Itcscal'ch a nd Thesis
Every gl'lJdu at e studen t completing requil'ements fol' the
Master's Degree under Plan I must register for research in his
major field during the minimum residence pel'iod of thirty-six
weeks.
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Research culminating in the writing of a satisfaclory thesis
upon some educational problem approved by the heads of the
departments concerned and the Graduate Committee shall form
a part of the requirements for the degree. This thes is should
show at least the following characteristics: (a) ability to locate
and define problems for study; (b) capacity to work independently on the problem approved; (e) a reasonably wide
familiarity with the literature of the subject; . (d) a practical
workin g knowledge of research methods; and (e) conclusions
justified by supporting data.
Wh en the s ubject of the thesis has been decided upon, th e
head of the departmen t in wh ich the student is doing hi s major
work shall notify the Associate Dean of Graduate Instrudion in
writing, giving the n<lme of the student and the subject of the
investigation. This must be done at least one semester before
the degree is to be awarded.
During the preparation of the thesis, the student shall be
under the direction of a Thesis Advisory Committee sel ected
hom the major and minor departments by the heads of the
departments concerned and approved by the Associa te Dea n.
At least four weeks before the date upon which the degree
is to be conferred, the complete thesis shall be submitted for
criticism by the Thesis Advisory Committee.
At least two weeks before the date on which the degree is
to be confert'ed, the thesis in final form mus t be submitled for
approval by the members of the Advisory Committee and the
chairman of the Graduate Committee. Two copies of the appl"Oved thesis must be filed by the student with the Associa te
Dean of Graduate Instruction.
On consent of the head of the department and the major
pl"Ofessor, a student may be permitted to work on his thesis in
<lbsentia without credit.
Th e thesis must conform to certain definite mechanical
standards set up by the Graduate Committee.

r LAN II-WITHOUT A THESIS
On the approval of the G raduate Committee, graduate studen ts may elect to do addit ional course work in lieu of writing
a thesis. Under this plan candidates for the Master of Arts Degree will:
-

1. Present a minimum of 30 hours of credit in required
and elective courses.
2. Demonstrate their ability to do research through tenn
papers, special reports, or other assignments to be determined
by the student's committee and approved by the Committee on
Graduate I nstruction.
3. Satisfy all other course requirements fo r the Master's
Degree as outlined under Plan L

Steps in the Student' s Graduate Program
There are several major steps through which graduate
students mu st go during their Master's Degree program. At
various stages the studcnt's work is evaluated, and he is permitted to advance to the next step by his committee. Failure to
follow these pl'oceduralregulations may result in a delay in the
completion of degree requirements. These steps are as foll ows:
1.

A dmission to Graduate Study and Filing of Declarat ion
of Intcnt Applicat ion fo r admission is filed wit h the Associate
Dean of Graduate Instruction. H e will effect the admission upon receipt of the student's undergrad uate
transc l'i pL The Declaration of I ntent is filed with the
Associate Dcan, who assigns the student's graduate
committee. The filing of the Declaralion of Inte nt does
not obligate the College to admit a student to a particu lar degree program. The College reserves the right to
pursue a selection progt'am in the admission of students
to its school leadership programs.

U.

Filing the Graduate Degree Program a nd Securing Admission to l~ u lI Graduatc Stullding(To be filed with the Associate Dean during the first
tet'm of graduate study.) These two matters arc COIlcomitant in a student's graduate program. The student's
comm ittee evaluates the student's undergr aduate record
to determine his eligibility for full graduate standing.
The satisfadory correction of any deficiencies may be
made n condition fo r admission to full graduate standing.
The com pl ete graduate degree program is then outlined,
approved by the student's committee, and filed with the
Associate Dean of Graduate Instruction.

9
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III . The Admission to Candidacy-{To be filed after one-hal{
or more of the degree program is completed.)
Admission to candidacy is a serious step in the student's
graduate program. At this time the student's committee
reviews his qualifications and determines whether all
conditions, if any, attendant to the student's full graduate standing have been fulfilled. A student must have
earned a B average in all graduate wack attempted before he can be admitted to candidacy for the Master's
D egree. The comprehensive examination may not be
schedul ed until the student h as been admitted to candidney.
Before being adm itted to candidacy for the Master of Arts
Degree, the student must meet the following minimum requirements:
1. He must have removed all undergraduate deficiencies
and completed all undergraduate prerequisites for work in the
graduate fields selected.

GRADUATE CURRICULA

IV_ AI)plicatioll for Comprehens h 'e ExamillatiollAll candidates for the Master of Arts Degree must pass
either an oral or w I·itten comprehensive examination in
aU fields presented toward the fulfillment of requirements. Applic<ltion for scheduling of the comprehensive
examination shou ld be made with the Associate Dean of
Graduate I nstruction not later than eight weeks before
the date on which the degree is expected.
V_

Application for the DegreeApplica ti on for the Master of Arts in Education Degree
must be fil ed with the Registrar of the College at least
eight weeks before the date on which the degree is to be
conferred. At th is time the graduation fee must b e paid
at the Business Office.

VI.

Suhmission of Completed ThesisStudents following Plan I as outlined above must submit their compl eted thesis to their graduate committee
not later than four weeks before the date on which the
Master's Degree is expected.
The thesis in fi nal form must be submitted to the
studen t's committee and the Associate Dean of Graduate
Instruction at least two weeks before the date on wh ich
the degree is to be conferred. Two copies of the approved thesis must be filed by the student with the
Associate Dean of Gradua te Instruction.

VII.

Ordering of Cal) and GOWIlAt least three weeks before graduation, a student should
make alTangements for his cap and gown through the
College Heights Bookstore.

2. He must have completed at least one-half of the course
requirements in his major and minor subjects and have a
scholastic standing of B or above, with no grade below C.

3. j-Ie must have demonstrated his ability to do satisfactOI·y educational research.
4. He must have shown that he has proficiency in organizing and ex pressing thought orally and in writing.

S.
fitness
6.
abilit.y

He must possess satisfactory personal and professional
to become a candidate.
He must demonstrate promise of more than average
as an educational leader.

7. The heads of the departments III which a student is
doing his major and minOI' work must have filed with the Associate Dean u statement endorsing the student for ndmission
to candidacy .
8. An <lpplicant may be required to pass either a written
or ornl qualifying examination before he is admitted to candidacy.
9. An applicant may be admitted to candidacy for the
Master's Degree only by the vote of the Committee on Graduate Instnlction.

Outlines of Individual Graduate Curricula
Curriculum for High School Teachers
LEADING TO THE MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE AND A
STANDARD HIGH SC HOOL CERTIFICATE

The S tandard H igh School Cer tificate, valid for ten years,
shall be issued to a person who meets the requirements of law
and general regulations of the State Board of Education and
files a transcript of credi ts showing the completion of the four-
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year curriculum for the training of high-school teachers as
prescribed by the Council on Public Higher Education, and
who, in addition th ereto, completes t he requirements for a
Master's De<1ree
in a standard gradua te school as prescribed.
o
The curriculum leading to the Standard High School Certificate shall be based upon the foll owing:
1. Completion of the requirements for the Master's D egree
which shall be based upon at leas t 30 semester hours of
graduate work. F or students who write a thesis, a minimum of 24 semester hours shall be requ ired.
2. A t least 15 of the 30 hours required for the Mastel"'s
Degree must be in courses open on ly to graduate students. Nine of the 15 hours mus t be in professional
education courses.
3. At least nine semestel' hours oC the required work shalt
be in professional education courses designed to dev~lop the recommended competencies. These courses
w ill be chosen according to the stude nt's needs after
consultat io n w ith the student's gra duate advisor in education.
At least 12 of the 30 semester hours required for the degree shall be non-professional subject maUer courses. These
courses must be selected from the list of subjects in which
majors r:.nd/or minors may be completed on the undergraduate
level and used in part ial fulfillment of requ irements for the
Bachelor's Degree and the Provisional High S chool Certificate.
When Western does not offer graduate work in a particular field, student .. may be permitted to earn their graduate
minor and the Standard Secondary Certificate in a dist.ributed
general education program.
I n this program the student may elect to major in the
following subject fields:
1. Social Science Area
2. Science or Science-Mathematics Area
3. English or English and Allied L anguage A rts Area
4. Music Education
If the st udent majors in an area other than education, he
must earn a minimum of nine hours in one of the subjects included in the area. The maximum number of h ours which may
be ta ken in these major areas is 21 hours.

GRADUATE CURRICULA

Curriculum for Elementary Teachers
LEADING TO TH E i\'I ASTER OF ARTS D EGREE
AND STA.t"JDARD ELEM.E NTARY CERTIFICATE
The Standard E lementary Certificate, valid for ten years,
shall be issued to a p~rso n who meets the requirements of law
and general regulations of the State B oa rd of Education and
files a transcript of credits showing the completion of the fouryear cur riculum for the training of elementary teacher s as
p rescribed by the Council on Public Higher Education and
who, in addit ion thereto, completes the requirements for a
Master's Degree in a standard graduote school, as prescribed.
The curriculum, which is to be a pproved by the Slale
B oord of Education, leading to the Standard Elementary Certificate shall be based upon the following :

1. Completion of the requirements for the Master's Degree
which shall be based upon at least 30 semester hours
of gradu ate work . For students who write a thesis, a
minimum of 24 semest er hours shall be requir~d.
2. At least 15 of the 30 hours r equired for the Master's
Degree must be in courses open only to graduate students. Nine of the 15 hours must be in professional
('ducation courses.
3. A t least 12 semester hours of the required work shall
be in professional education. These courses should be
chosen from those designed to develop the I'ecommended competencies of an elementary teacher. These
co urses w ill be chosen according to the st udc nt's needs
after consulta tion w ith t he s tudent's gradua te advisor
in education.
4. At least ] 2 semester hours of the tolal hours requ ired
for the degree shall be non-professional subject maHer
courses. T hese courses must be selected from the fi elds
of study required in general educntion and/or in subject matter courses used in partial fulfillment of the
four-year elementary curriculum fo r elementary certification.
The stu den t in ele me ntar y edu cation may t ake a dist ributed s ubject ma Ue r gradua te minor wh ich may incl ude courses
in as Illany as three different subject fields.
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The student in elementar y education may take a dis lributed subject -matter graduate minor which may include
courses in as many as t hree different subject fields.
The following subject-matter courses a re recommended for
elementary educat ion graduate students:
Ger1eral Science 400- Advanced Physical Science
General Science 401-Advanced Biological Science
Soc iology 306-Criminology
Sociology 308-Social Organization
Sociology 3SS-Social Stratification
Sociology 400- Cultural A nthr opology
History 400- Cultural and Social Aspects of American Life
Governmen t 430-Constit ution and Civil R ights
Governmen t 323- American P olitical Thought
Social Science 401- Growth and Development of Kentucky
Geog raphy 371-Conservation of Natural Resources
Psychology 3 I B-Psychology of Exceptional Children
Psychology 319-AbnOl'mal Psychology
P sychology 320-Personality Adjustments a nd Menta l
Hygiene
English - Electives in Senior College or G raduate English
Courses
Library Science-Electives in Senior College or Graduate
Library Science C o u r ses
Geography-Senior College Regional Geography

Curriculum for Superintendents
LEADING TO THE !\lASTER OF ARTS DEGREE AND
THE PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE FOR SUPERh"lTEND·
ENTS
I,

l)re-A dmissiOIl Course R equirements
A. P rofessional Education Requirements
Students shall complete two of the following three courses.
Education 486- Hlstory and P hIlOSOPhY}
Educa tlOn 470- The CurncululIl

...

6 sem. Ius.

EducatlOn 438-Research Methods
Subject Maller Minor Rcquircmcnts
Studcnts shull complete a minimum of six
semester hours of related subject matter
courses prior to admission to the program
fOI' superintcndents ......... .
6 sem . hrs.
TOTAL ........................................... .
12 sem. hrs.
B.

11.

R equirements for A dmission to the Superintendents P rogram

The Standard Elementary Certificate may be extended for
life upon three years of successfu l t eaching experience during
the life of the certificate. If the holder fa ils to me et the requiremen ts for life extension before th e certificate expires, the
certificat e may be registered a t th e end of each ten-year period
in the Division of T eacher Education and Certification of the
State De p ar t ment of Education on basis of 12 semester h ours
of graduate work.

Admission to the superintendents program at this point will be
based on the recommendation of a selection committee. The
recommendations will be based on the following:
1. -Record of four years satisfactory experience in public or
p rivate schools.
2. Recommendations from public school officials where the
experience was obtai ned.
3. Recommenda tions from graduate faculty members with
whom the cand idate has had courses.
4. S tandardized test scores indica ting achievemen t and a
potential for growth in the field of guidance.
5. Con ference with candidate selection committee.
6. Satis factory scholastic record.
(Graduate students transferring to Western must be recommended by the institution atten ded.)
-The candidate may be pcrmittcd by the selection committee to
pursue the leader ship program and gain public-school teaching
experience concurrently, but under no circumstances may this program be completed prior to the four years' public-school experience.

The Provis ional and S ta ndard Elementary Certificates
based upon a m inimum of four y ears of college preparation
shall be valid for leaching in gr ad es one through nine, p l'ovided
the ninth g rade is n on-departmentalized.

Ill. Post-A dmission Course R equiremen ts
Upon the student 's admission to the superintendents p rogram.
the schedule below will be followed. Completion of the program leads to the Master's Degree and recommendalion for
certifi cation.
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GRADUA TE CURRICULA
A.

B.

GRADUATE CURRICULA

ProCessiona l Education RcquiremcntsEducation 450--Fundamcntals of School
Administration
.. __ ._ .. _...........................
3
Education 466--P rincipies of S u pervision.. 3
Education 491-Guidance and Counseling in
Education .................... _
............. . 3
3
Education 457- School La w _
Education 456--Public School Finance
3

3.

sem. hrs.
scm. hI'S.
scm. hrs.
scm. hrs.
scm. hrs.

Subject Matter Minor Requirements-

Guid<!d related s ubject matter courses other
than professional education...................
3 sem. hrs.
TOTAL (After Adm iss ion) ....................... .
18 scm. hrs.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS FOR YEAR. ..
30 scm. hrs.

III, Pos t · Admissio n C ourse R e q ui remen ts

Curriculum for Principals
LEADING TO THE MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE AND
PROVISIONAL P IUNCIPAL CERTIl~ICAT E
I,

Pre · Admission Cou r se R equirements
Pl'ofessional Education Requirements
Students shall complete two of the following th rce courses:

A.

..........

6 scm. h rs

Education 438-Resea rch Methods ....... .

B. Subject Mattcr Minor Requirements
Students shall complete a minimum of six
semeste r hours of re lated subject matter
courses prior to admission to the p rogram
for principals ....................................................... _. 6 scm. hrs.
TOTAL ........................................................... .
12 scm. hrs.
II.

Upon the studcnt's admiss ion to the principHlship program,
the schedu le below will be followed . Completion of the program leads to the Master's Degree and recommendation f or
cert ification.
A. Pl'ofessional Education RequirementsEducation 450-Fundamentals of School
Administ r ation ._.
3 sem. hrs.
Educatio n 466-Principles of Supervision

Educa tion 486- H lstory and PhilOSOPhY .}
Education 470-Thc Curriculum

Recommendations from graduate faculty members w ith
wh om the candidate has had courses.
4. Standardized test scores indicating achievement a nd a
potential for growth in the field of guidance.
5. Conference with candidate selection committee.
6. Satisfa c tory scholastic record.
(G raduate students t ransferring to Western must be
recommended by the institution atte nded.)
- The candida te may be permitted by the selection committee to
pursue the leadership program and gain public-school teaching
e xperience concurrently, but under no circumstances may this
program be completed prior to the three years' public school
experience.

R C(IUir c lllcn ts £or Admission to the Principa lsh ip Progra m
Admission to the principalship program at this point will be
based on thc recommendation of a select ion committee. The
recommenda tions will be based on the following:
1. - R ecords of th ree years' satisfactory e xperi ence in public or
private sch ools.
2. Recommendations from public-school officials where the
experience was obtained.

1

0'

Ed;~=!~~~Si~~-=~~~~entary

School

__ _

r

3 sem. hrs.

}
- EdUcation 4S1- Elemcntary School
Organization a nd Administration ....... ______ _
3 sem. hrs.
0"
- Educa tion 452-Secondary School Organization and Administration .............. __ _.. _____ _
--EdUcation 370-The Elementary
Curriculum .....
3 scm. hrs.
B. S ubjeet Matter Minor Requirements and Electi ves
Guided related subject matter courses other
than proCessional educa tion
3-6 sem. hrs.
Guided Elec tive ...............
3 sem. hrs.
TOTAL (After Admission)
18 scm. hrs,
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS FOR YEAR ...
30 scm. hrs.
- Prerequisite: Completion of three y ears' teaching e xperience.
In the event that th is prerequisite cannot be met t he student
ma·r be permitted to complete a specified 12 hou rs of subj ect
ma tter and, upon com pletion of the Master's Degree, be recommended ror a standard teach ing certificate. I n this event, the
candidate may complete the leadership p rog ram requirements
during the second year of graduate work.
-- Unless take n as an unde rgrad uate.
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m.

Special Courses for School Administrators
The following courses are recommended for grad uate
students pursuing adm inist rative programs.
Economics 40 1-Survey of Public F inance- Th ree hou rs
Gove rnment 323- A merican P olitical Thought hou rs

Three

\

I,

Gove rnme nt 351- P ublic Adminislration--=---Thl'ee hours
Governm ent 400- Investigations in State ilnd Local Government-Three hours
Government 430- Constitution and Civil R ights-Three
hours
Sociology 3BS- Social Stratification- Three hours
Sociology 400- Cultural A nthropology-Three hours
Soc iology 411- Social Investigations-Three hours
Sociology 412- Social Investigations-Three hours
Othe r courses in histor y. geogI:aphy, economics, sociology,
and government are recommended .

Post-Admission Course R equirements
Upon the student's adm ission t~ the supervisors progrnm the
schedule below will be followed. Completion of the program
leads to the Master's Degree and recommendation for certiri cation.

Protessional Education Requirements:
Ed uca tion 450-Fundamcntals of School
Administrat ion ................... ................... ....... .
3 sem. h",
Education 466-Principles of Supervisal's ..... . 3 sem. hrs.
Education 462- Super vising Elem. School
Subjects ..............
.. .......... .
3 scm. hI'S.
-Education 370- Elementary School
3 scm. Ius.
Curriculum .................. .... .
Education 491 - Guidance & Counseling
3 scm. hI'S.
in Education .................... .
B. Subject Matter Minor Requircments:
Guided rela ted subject matter courses other
than professional education ..........
.. ....... 3-6 scm. hI'S.
TOTAL (After Admission)
..................
18 sem. hI'S.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS FOR YEAR ...................... 30 sem. hrs.
• Unless taken as an undergraduate.
NOTE: Studen ts dcsit'ing to become s upervisors of ar t or music
may take their n in e-hour minor in art or music and thereby
ga in competency for the super vision of these subjects. K entucky no longer issues s pecialized certificates in super vision.
A.

Curriculum for Supervisors
The Guidance Counselor Curriculum

LEADING TO THE MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE AND
PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE FOR SUPERVISORS
I.

Pre-Admission Course Requirements
A.

Professional Education Requirements
Students shall complete two of the fo llowing three courses.
Ed ucation 486-History and Philosophy
Educa tion

470~Th c

1

LEADING TO THE MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE AND
PROVISIONAL CERTIFICATE FOR GUIDANCE
COUNSELORS
I.

Pre-Adm.ission Course Requirements
A.

Curriculum

ProCessional Education Requirements
Students shall complete two oC the Collowing three courses
prior to admission to the program for guidance counselors.

Education 438- Researeh Methods
B.

Subject Matter Minor Requirements
Students shall complete a minimum of six semester hours
of related subject matter courses prior to ad m ission to the
program for supervisors .. .....................
6 scm. hI'S.
TOTAL .....
......................................................... 12 scm . hI'S.

n.

Requirements for Admission to the Supervisors Program
R equirem ents for admission to this program are identical with
th ose for the Principalship Program outlined on page 15.

B.

Subject Matter Minor Requirements
Students shall complete a minimum of six semester hours
of re.lated subject matter courses prior to admission to the
program for guidance counselors ............
6 sem. h rs.
TOTA.L ........................................................... _............... 12 scm. hrs.
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D.

Requirements for admission to this p rogram arc identical with
those for the Principalship P rogram outlined on page 16.
The candidate may pursue the guida nce program and gain public
school experience concurrently. One may secure the Master's
Degree and complete the requirements for a standard teaching
certificate prior to completion of three years experience in a
public schooL If this is done, Education 497 and 499 will become

part ot the Second Graduate Year Program.
l U. P ost-Admiss ion Course Requirements
Upon the s tuden t's admission to t he Guidance Program, the
schedule below w ill be foll owed.
A. Profess iona l Ed ucation Require me nts:
Education 491-Guidance & Counseling
in Education ........... ................................. .
3 scm. hI'S.
Education 492-Tcsting Techn iques &
Applications ...................
................. . 3 scm. hrs.
Education 494--Educ. & Occupational
I nform ....................................... .
3 scm. hrs.
- Education 497- CounseHng Methods and
P rocedures ........................................................ .. 3 scm. llrs.
Ed ucation 499-S upervised P ractices in
G uidance .............................................................. 3 scm. hrs.
B. Subject Matte r Minor Requirements:- Guided related sub ject matter courses other
tha n p roCessional education ............................... . 3 se m. hI'S.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS FOR YEAR ....
.......... 18 scm. hrs.
- PSJlcholoyV 400 recommended as a prerequisite.
- - Completion of a course in psychology of exceptional children is
required for certification as School P S1jcliometrist.

Curriculum for Pupil Personnel Director
LEADING TO THE l\IASTER OF ARTS DEGREE AND
PROVISIONAL CEIITIFICATE FOil DIIIECTOIl OF PUPIL
PERSONNEL
I.

B. Subject Matter Minor Requi rements
Students shall complete a minimum of six semester hours
of related subject matter courses prior to adm ission to the
program for supervisors ............... __ ._.............
6 scm. hrs.
TOTAL ............................ _.. _.................. __ ................. 12 scm. hrs.

Require ments for Admission to the Guidance COIUlseior
Program

Pre-Admission Coursc Requirements
A. Professional Education R equirements
Students shall complete t w o of the following three courses.
Education 486-History and P hiloso phy
Education 470-The Curriculum
Educa tion 43S-Rcscarch Methods

II.

Require me nts ror Admission to the
Program

l~ersonnel

Directors

Requirements for admission to this progra m a re identical with
those for the P ri ncipalshi p Program outlined on page 15.

III. P ost -Admission Course Requircments
U pon the student's admissio n to t he personnel d irectors p rogram, the ~chedu l c below will be follo wed. Comp letion of the
program leads to the Mas te r's Degree and r ecomme nd ation for
certification.

A.

ProCessional Education Requirem ents :
Education 450-F undamen tals of
School Administration ................
Education 454--Accounti ng for P upil
Personnel.........
.............................. __
- Education 370-Elementary School
Curriculum ........ ............................................
Education 466- Principles of S upervision......
Education 491_Guida nce a nd Counseling in
Education ............................................................

3 scm. hrs.
3 scm. hrs.
3 scm. h re.
3 sem. hrs.
3 scm. hrs.

B. Subject Mattcr Minor Requirements:
· · Guidcd related subject matter courses other
than p rofessional education ............................3- 6 scm. hrs.
TOTAL (Aftcr Admission) ........................................ 12 scm. hr5.
TOTAL SEMESTER H OURS FOR YEAR ................ 30 sem. hrs.
- Unless taken as an undergraduate.
• - S trongly rccommended fo r the mi nor requi rements:
Psychology 3lB-Psychology of Exceptional
Children ............. ................................................ .
P sychology 319- Abnorm al P sychology ......... .
Psychology 320-Personality Adjustmcnts a nd
Me ntal Hygie ne ............................................. .

3 scm. h1's.
3 scm. hI'S.
3 scm . hrs.
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Rank I Qua lification Requ irements
Western K entucky State College offers no graduate cred it
which leads t o advanced certification or degree beyond the
Master of Arts Degree.
A person holding the Master of Arts Degree may en roll as
a special graduate student to pursue additional work at the
masters degree level. Such graduate credit is applicable to
Rank I class ification as designated by the State Department
oC Educa tion.
The following guidelines adopted by the Sla te Board of
Educati on established the standards for Rank I qualification.

GUIDELINES FOR RANK I
The gu idelines listed below apply to all special graduate
students who desire to qualify for Rank I.
Students who wish to meet these qualifications should conM
tact the Associate Dean of Graduate Instruction for advisement.
1. The Rank I program shaH require 30 semester hours
and 36 weeks in residence.
2. A maximum of six semester hours of the 30 may be
earned in e xtension centers or ma y be tl'ansfer red from
another college or university.
3. All of the course work shall be in courses which carry
graduate cl'edit, but a minimu m of 15 semester hours
shall be eamed in courses open only to graduate
students.
4. OneMhalf of the course work shall be eal'lled as a Iulltime student. (18 weeks)
5. The stu dent shall have a standing of " S " in aU graduate
work completed and no credit in a course lower than
"c" shall be accepted.
6. Student s desiring to qualify for Rank I must ea rn a
minimum of 15 of the 30 semester hours in a(.:ademic
work (30 out of a total of 60 semester hours) shall
be included in a combination of the master degree
program and the combination of the R ank I qualifications. The minimum of 30 semester hours of academic
work shall be in the candidate's maj or, or m inor, or
area or preparation , or in supporting courses of the
other disciplines as approved by the institution .

Departmental Graduate Course Offerings
Education
GRADUATE COURSES
Courses in Ins lructional I\oIcthods
and I\lalerials
Undergraduate courses which may be
taken for graduate credil
J.

312. Sciellce in Ihe Ele me ntary School.
Two hours.
313. Improve m ent in Reatling Skills.
Three hour ~ .
322. Audio V I s ua I Materia ls
Methods. Three hours.

and

335. Matcria ls and Mclhods in Second a ry Education. Two hours.
Courses in Educational Res earch
HOa-b-c. Research In Cu rricu lum and
Instr uctiOIl. One to th ree hours each.
Research in instructional problems in
reading, mathematics, science, social
s t udies. and English ; research in the
area of the elementary and seconda ry
curriculum.

II.

432a- b-c. Research in Admillistration
and S uperv is ion . One to three hours
each.
Special research projects in administration and supervisio n.
43<1a· b·c. Resea rch In Guidance and
Counseling. One to three hours each.
Research problems relati ng to the organization and administ l'ation of the
guidance program.
HGa-h-c. Thes is
thrce cacho

Research.

One

to

438. Research Methods. Three hours.
Appl ica tion of scientific me thod to
educutional resea rch, including theory
of research. expedmental design, tech ·
n iques in data gathering and the inte r pretation of results. T o include research
reporting and bibliogra phical tech ·
niques.
UI.

Courses in Statis tics and Testing

440. Educational
hours.

Statistics.

Three

Gra phic and tabular arrangeme nt of
da ta; meas ures of central tendency;
measures of relationship.
Classroom Test Construction.
Three hours.
Construction and use of classroom tes ts;
application of test ing programs to r esear ch problems in classroom teaching.

4<11.

443. Mental and Aptitude Testing.
Three hours.
Administrut ion a nd interpreta tion of
standard mental and aptitude tests as
tools of educational a nd occupational
g uidance.
Undeqraduate courses whicl~ may be
taken for grad uate cred it

340. Testing and Mcas ure me nt in Edu·
cat ion. Three hours.
IV. Courses in Adn: illis tration
450. Fundamentals of School Administra tion. Three hours.
Advanced treatment of ru ndame ntal
principles of administrat ion; the board
of education; the superi nte nden t; budgets; salary schedules; relation WIth the
public.

0151. Elemcntary School Organization
and Administration. T hree h ours.
Problems of organization and administration of elementary schools w ith s pecial emphasis on t he programs of instruction; classification , promotion, and
g uidance of pupils ; c ustodial sel'vices ;
and relationships wi t h pa trons a nd
community.
452. Secondary School Organization
and Administration . Three hours.
Problems of organization and administra tion of secondary schools with special emphasis o n programs of instruction; classification. promotion a nd guidance of pupils; re lation of principal to
non-professional personnel; and rela·
tionship w ith patrons and commu nity.

24

454. Accounti ng f or Public P e rsonne l.
Three hours.

Undergraduate courses which may be
taken for graduate c-redit

Problems of I?crsonnel accoun~ing with
special attention to work of director of
pupil I?crsonnei, and to r.cc:ords and re-

334. Secondar y S c h 00 1 C urriculum.
Three hours.

ports mcident to the Mmlmum Foun-

dation Program.
456.

Public

School

Finance. Three

hours.
Local school finances; school budgets;

accounting fo r

school'~

money. U,nit

costs and cost accountmg; accou nllfig
for school supplies; accoun ti ng for
school property; insurance; business
procedure and office practice.
457. School I. . aw. Three hours.
Critical study of existin g school code;
judicia l decis ion ; administr ative problems and the school code.

458. Schuol 1'1 ant Administ ration.
Three hours.
Educational needs and school building
planning ; architect service; st~n~ards
of construction; types of bulldmgs;
building surveys.
482. School·Community R e i a t ion s.
Three hours.
A study of the background, need, and
techniques in a cquiring a wholesome
working relationship with the laymt7n.
Special emphasis is placed on lay involvement in school programs.
V. Cou J"Ses in S up crvision.
462. Supe rvis io n of E lemcntary School
Subjects. Three hours.
Application of principles of supervision
to problems of instruction in the elementary grades.
466. l>rlncl plcs of S uper vis ion. Three
hours.
The instru ctional side of school administratioll; organiza t ion, problems, principles, nnd techniques of improving
teachers in service.
468. The Organiza tio n a nd S uperv is ion
of Student Teaching. Three hours.
VI . Courses in Curriculum
470. The Curriculum . Three hours.
The philosophy, the principles, the
problems, and the practices of curriculum making.
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310, E lemc ntar y
T hree hours.

School C urriculum.

312. Thc
hours.

C urricul um.

Core

Three

VII. Cou rses ill H is tor y an(l Ph.ilosophy of Pu bli c Education.

486. History a mi PhiloSOI)h y of E(lucation. Three hours.
Survey of the his torical roots o:f dominant philosophies of education.
487. Re adings in History and Philoso·
ph y of Education, Thrce hours.
Special assi~nmcnts relating to the history and phIlosophy of ed ucation.

Undergraduate courses which may be
taken for graduate credit

493, G roup Guid a nce Acti v ities. T hree
hours.
A review or the literature and a study
of the p urposes, objectives, problems,
and techniques of group guidance.
494 . Educational and Occu pationa l In ·
formation. Three hours.
A study of the sources, types, and uses
of educational a nd occu pational information a pplicable in the counseling
situations.
495. Utilization of Community R e s ources in Guida nce. Three hours.
T his course pl'ovides for individual
communi ty surveys of all resources
w h ich may be used in the processes
and proccdures o f guidullt:e Hnd counse ling to assist students in the proper
choice of educationa l programs to
qUillify them for careers of thei r own
selec tion. Based upon surveys actually
made, ways and means of utilization
of resources surveyed arc discussed and
applied whe re practicable.

330. Secondary t:du catloll. T h r e e
hours.
History and objectives of secondary
education; problems of organization
and adminisu'alion of the secondary
school.

497 . COUllseling Met hods
cedures. T hree hours.

380. General H istor y of Edu catio n.
Three hours.
Survey of philosophies and practices in
the history of education; emphasis upon
modern educational theory and practice.

499. Principles a nd I' raetices i n Gu id ~
ance-I'ractic ulII . Three hours.
A laboratory course in the actual guidance and counseling procedures and
practices.

VIII , Courses ill G uida nce allII Couns eling.
49 1. Guid a nce a n d Counseling in Education, Three hours.
Provides a comprehensive knowledge
of the philosophy of gu idance and cou nseling as a part of the overall school
program as it relates to administration,
supervision, and teaching.
492. Testiug T ec h ni<lu es a nd Alllllications. Three hours.
Acquaintance with the correct methods
of administerin~ and scoring tests in
the fields of abIlities, achievement, int~ests, personality, attitudes, and certai n special aptitude tests.

and

Pro-

Detailed study and investigation of the
vario us methods and procedures followed in individual a nd group counseling.

Reseal'ch problems in selected materials: encaustic, fresco, gouache, egg
tempera, acrylic.
412A. Investi ga tions in A r t [(Incation .
Three hours.
A study of investigative literature d ealing with the problems of teaching art
in the public schools.
4128. Investi ga tions in Art Education.
Three hours.
Problems involved in research.
417. Gr a phics. Three hours.
Prerequisite: 317.

Research prob lems in selected materia ls: relief, planographic, intaglio,
and sel"igl·aph.
421, Art History: Architcctlure antI
Sculpture. Three hours.
Prerequisite: 321.
Supervised study of se lec ted problems
in this field.

423. Ar t Mis tor y: P:linting. T h r 10 e
hours.
Prerequisite: 323.
Supervised study of selected problems
in th is field.

Undergraduate courses which may be
taken for graduate credit
30G,

Ceramics. Three hours.

308.

~ c uIIJture.

309.

l'aillting. Thrce hours.

Art

317 .

Gra llhics, Three hours .

GRADUATE COURSES

32 1. Art lIistor y: Architectu re
Sculpture. Three hours.

406. Cera mics. Three hours.
Prerequisites: 106, 206, a nd 306.
An intensive study of the medium with
individual problems; laboratory.

323. Art
hours.

408. Sculpture. Three hours.
Prerequisite: 308.
Research problems in selected materials: clay, brass, welded steel, stone,
plaster, and terrazzo.
409. P a inting. Three houl's.
Pre.reQuisite: 309.

Three hours.

His tory :

P a inting.

a nd

Three

Biology
GRADUATE COUItSES
416. Im'est ig ations in Biology. Three
hours.
Critical study of research literature as
it is related to the teaching of biology.
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Principles a nd Conce pts of Biol -

ogy. Three hours.

P rinciples and concepts ot biology with
s pccial emphasis u pon p hysiological
as pects o f bot h plants and animals.
Absorption, assimilation, respiration,
re p roductio n. enzymes, and hormones
arc considered in detail. (NSF).
44 1. Micr o biology. Three hou r s.
A basic course in Microbiology for
leachers. A survey oC the single celled
p la nts and animals, stressing their morp hological and physiological c ha racteris t ics. Some experience in laborato r y
w ill be given in cult ura l a nd st rai ni ng
procedures and methods o f m icrobial
c onll'o !. ( N Sl").
442. V e rte brate Zoology , Three hours.
Structure, t axonomy. e m b ry ology, his lol o(:"y, p h ysiological processes and evolutlo n of vCI· tcbratc gro u ps. ( NSF ) .
Underpraduu'e course~ which may bc
taken for graduate credit
300. P la nt Ph ys iology. T hree hou r s.
302. P a thoge nic Microbiology. T hree
hours.
305. Na tura l H is tory. Three hours.
315. G enera l Ecology. Three hours.
316. P la nt T axonomy. Th r ee hours.
320. G e nc r:1I Entomo log y. T hree hours.
324. His t ology. T hree hou rs.
325. Anlllla l Mlc rotechniq u e. T hree to
fi ve hou r s.
350. S pec ia l P r oble ms.
hours.

T wo to fOUl'

Business and Government
BUS INESS
UndCI·gra.dlwte courscs which ma)) be

ta ken for gruduate credit
310. I' r incipies of lJusi ness Mana ge ment. Thl'ee h ours.
A study of managemen t processes in
b usi n ess enter prise. Takes into consideration the major funtions of the busi ness manage r, such as p olicy- mak ing,
p I ann i n g, organization, motiva ting.
commu nicating, and decision ma k in g.
311. P e rsonncl l\1anagc m cnl. T h
h ours.
Pre r eq u isite: Busi ness 31 0.

I'

ee

Covers the princi p les and pol icies of
personnel management with emphasis
on human r elations and employee motivation.
316. Busi n ess La w I . T hl'ee hours.
T he laws of business as operative in
contracts. torls. agency. negotiable instrumen ts, and banking papers.
317 . Busin e!js La w II . T hree hours.
T he laws of business ope l'ative in partn ership, corporation, sales. personal and
rea l p ro p erty, bailments, and insurance.
Manage ria l A ccounting. T h I' e e
hou rs.
Em phas izes t he use of acco u n ti ng in formatio n in m a k ing b usiness decis ion s.
Provides <l broad overview o f fundam ental theo r y and methods in accoun tin g and a n alyses the use of information
prov ided in a pp raising. p lanning and
con t rol ling busincss.
318.

GOVERNMENT

GR ADUATE COURSES
"00. fn vesti ga tions in S la te a nd Local
Government. T hree hours.
I neluded in the course is an investiga tio n by the student of some phase of
coun ty or munici pal government of
particular interest to him.
430. Constitution and Civ il Rig h ts.
T hree hour's.
A study of recen t d evelopments in Sup reme C ourt decisions with part icular
em p hasis on civil rights.

Undergraduate courses which may be
taken for graduate credit
300. T h e Unitcd States and World Af·
fa ir s . Three hou r s.
320. Earl y Political Thcory.
h ou r s.

T hree

32 1. Modern Politica l Theor y.
hours.

Th ree

323. Am er ican Political Tho ug ht. T hree
ho u rs.
324. Contcmporar y Political T h ought.
T hre e hou rs.

330. Ame ri ca n COllstltutio na l
ment I. Three hours.
33 1. A m e ri can Cons tit ution a l
m e n t II. Three hours.
351. Pu blic Adminis tra tion .
hours.
360. 1'h e S ta te Legislat u r e.
hours.

2'

Dc \' e lop-

33 1. A d \'ulleell A na ly tiell l La b or a to ry.
Two hours.

De \' e lop-

332.

Ins tr um c n ta l A na lys is. Two hours.

T h

I"

ee

310. A d va nced
T wo hours.

T h

I'

ee

3n. A{l\'anced
Two hours.

Chemistry
GRAD UATE COU RSES
400. Mod ern A 1J pr o a c h c s t o High
School Che mistr y. T hree hours.
F u n damen tal principles, t h eories. and
la w . Comparison o f The C h emical Bond
Approach , T h e Chcmical Educat ion
Materia l Study, The C lass ical and
oth er Approaches, and the Helation to
P .S. S.C. Physics and other similar p rograms. Lec t ure and laboratory. (NSF ).
401. Fundame ntals o f Orga nic u n(l
Bio-Chemlstry for Hig h Sch oo l 1'cac h crs . Three hours.
Modern concepts of organic structure
and reactivity. Some basic principles
of biochemistry. (NSF).

402. FUlld:\lnellla ls or Anal y tica l T ech niq ues and Instrume n ta tion f o r High
ScllOOI T ea che r s . Three hours.
Modern analytical chemistry with emphasis all instrumental methods. (NSF).
4 1G. h l\'es lig atJons in C h e mi s tr y.
T hrc<! hams.
A critical study of liter ature dealing
with the teaching of chemistry. Designed primarily [or gl'aduate students
in Education.
460. 111v esti g:l lio ns in Ch e mist r y.
A critical and comprehensive s t udy of
chemical liWral ul'e dealing with a spec ia l topic or inte r cst to t h e studen t,
inclu di n g reports and proposals for
f urther research.
Undcrgrar/w'lt e courses tv/ddt may be
taken for graduate credit. Ad justment
C(lll be m(lde so that tlwsc con!'Ses clln
be taken a.~ 400 credit.
31;,. P hysical C hemistry. Four hours.

316. P hys ical Ch e m istry. Four hour~.
::1.30. Ad\,:l l1ced A n:lly lica l Chem istry.
T wo hours.

Or ga n ic

Ch e m ist r y.

O rg'a nic

I.abor at ory.

342. C he m ical R es C :I
T wo hours.
350. A dv anced
T wo hours.

I'

c 11 Proble m s.

Phy sica l

C h emis t r y.

Economics and Sociolog y
GRADUATE COUnS ES
ECONOi\lICS
A Surve y of }' ublic . ·ina n ce .
T hree hours.
A review of t he basic principles of public finance and t heir application t o
school financing, bond issues. and state
and local tax systems. I ntended primarily for present and prospective publie school administrators. Papers required.
no. Stud ies in E C Oli 0 III i c G rowth .
Three haul'S.
Private and public contl'ibutions toward
encouragement oC economic growth
both domestic and COl'eign.

,101.

498/ 499. Direc ted S t II di e s. Thl'ee
hours.
Pre requisite: Economics 1!l0, 1!l1, and
senior or graduate standing.
Undcrgraduntc courses tvllid!, may be
taken for gradU(1te credit
301.

l'u bli c Fi nance. Three hOlll'S.

302 . I nvcs tm c nts. Three hOUl·S.
30'1. Ameri can Econ omi c 11 i s tor y .
T hree hours.
305.

Lahar Economics. Three hours.

315. Econo mic i)evelO IJmCllt of Eu ro pc.
Th ree hours .
340. i n t ermediate ":collo lll ie Ana lys is .
Three hours.
330.

Bus in ess Cycles. Three hours.
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370. Studies in Economic G row t h.
Th ree hours.
380. International Tr:ulc. Three hours.
390. Economic Thought. Three hours.

SOCIOLOGY
400. Cu ltural Anthropology, T h r c e
hours.
The science o f man and his works, with
emphasis on t he origins a nd development of culture, the relationship of personality to culture and the liCe and cu1tun! o[ primitive peoples.
4 11. S o c ial Inve s ti ga tion s . Three
hou r s.
Prereq uisi te: Sociology 101 , senior or
grad uate standing, and permission of
the ins tructor.
A cou r~e for advanced students capable
of ca rryi ng out projects independently
with advisory supervision.

4 12. S o c ial In\' c s ti gatJo ll s. Three
hours.
Pre requisites: Sociology 101 , and senior
or graduate standing and permission of
the instructor.
/\. probl em course s imilar to 311 / 411 .
Studi es arc ass igned to t he student by
the instructor and canied o ut under h is
s upe rvi sion. Papers will be re quired .
Umtel" gradnate courses which mau be
taken for graduate credit
306. Criminology. Three hours.
Prereq uisite : Sociology 101. Three
ho urs .
l08. Social Organizatio n. Three
Prc requisite: Sociology 101.
hours.
l il. Social In vestigation s.
hours.
3 12. Soc i al In ve s ti ga tion s.
hours .
388. Socia l Stratification.
Prc requisite: Sociology 101.
hours.

hours.
T hree
Three
Three

Three

En g lish
GRADUATE COURSES
400. Seminar in Dra matic I' roductioll.
Three hours.
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403. l.item r y Cr iticis m. Three hours.
The t heory o f li terary criticism based
on t he st udy of selected p ieces of lite rature.
404. The Seventeenth Century. Three
hours.
T he concentrated study of the seventeenth ccnlu ry literature, forms and
developmen ts.
406. American Symbolism and Itoman.
ticism . T hree hours.
An intensive stud y of the writings o f
P oe. Emerson, Thoreau, Hawthorne,
Melville, and Whit ma n.
414. The Eig hteenth Century. Three
hours.
Th e concentrated s tudy of t he eighteenth century literature, forms and
d evelopmen ts .
415. Englis h Novel. Three hoUl'S.
T he technique and history of the novel.
416. The Ame rican
hoUl·s.
T he A merican novel
the present. H istory,
m en t, and technique

1\'o\'el.

T h r ce

from Cooper to
ge nera l devclopare studied.

418. In ves ti gations In English. Two or
th ree hours.
A s t udy o[ t he pro fessional literature
pertaining to various aspects of the
teaching of Engl ish.
419. Prob len: s In English. Two or
three hours.
A su pervised study and research on
various problems in the teaching of
E nglis h.
421. Ang lo-Amcrican Folksongs. Three
hours.
A historica l and cri tical study of t raditional ballads and songs in Great
Brita in and the United States from the
M iddle Ages to the present.
450.

Thes is Research . S ix hOUl·S.

U11de r grudUUle COt~rses wlLielL mau bc
taken f o r graduate credit

300. Englis h Lang uag e. Three hours.
301. A(h 'allced Composition. T hree
hours.
- 303. Teac hing English in High School .
Three hours.

304. Th e Seventeenth Century. Three
hours.
305.

Romantic Movement. Three hours.

307.

Cha ucer. Three hours.

308. Modern Am e ri c a n l .. iterature.
T hree hours.
309.

Kentu c k y Litera ture. Three hours.

35la-h-c. Skills. T hree hours each.
a. Phonetics.
h. ComlJositioll a IHI Conversation.
c. DicHoll.

LATIN
306. Teaching or Foreign Language.
Three hours.

l14. T he Eig h teent h Century. Three
hours .

350a-h.
each.

La tin Litera ture. T hree hours

3A5.

English Novel. T hree hours.

La tin l.lterature. Three hours

316.

The American No\'cl. T hree hours.

35I a-b.
each.

317.

English R e naissance. Three h ours.

318,

J:: lizabclhan Drama. T hree hours.

320.

Worl.1 Literature. T hree hours.

321. An glo-Amer ican Folksongs. Three
ho u rs.
322.

Milton a nd Dante. Three hours.

325. IntegraHng S urveyor Litera ture.
Three hours.

SPANISH
306. T eaching of Foreign Language.
Three hours.
308. Ad va nced COllllJosilion a nd Conversatio n. T hree hours.
309. Background
T hree hours.

or

M od e rn

Spain.

326. Tmmyson and Browning. T hree
bour s.

350. Seminar in Lite rature. T hree
hours.
351. Serr.jnar in Lang uage a nd Literature. T hree hours.

327. P lay Directing-Theory and Practice. Three hours.

Geography and Geology

331.

GRADUATE COURSES

Ilis tory or Drama. Three hours.

341. Problems in J ournalism. Three
hours.

Foreig n Lan guages
Undergraduate cou.rses which may be
taken for graduate credit

FRENC H
302. S urve y
Three houI·s.

of

.' rench

L iterature.

303. S urvey
Th ree hours.

of

French

Literature.

304. Nineteenth Centur y French Real ISIII. T hre e hours.
306. T eaching of Foreign Language.
Three hours.
350. Semina r
Th ree h ours.

in

French

L iterature.

400a-h. Geog ralJhica l St udies in Research. Two ho urs each.
G eograp hical resenrch methods (cartographic, statistical, library. fi eld). An
individual pro blem in research is a ttempted.
401. Im'estigations In Geography. Two
ho urs.
The literat ure dealing with teaching
geograp hy and wi th phIloso phy of geography . S eminar o r ga nization.
402. Ph ~'siography of Nort h America.
T hree hours.
P hysiographic regions, with additions
from ge omorphology.
403. World Political Problems. Two
hours.
G eographical fact ors affecting foreign
relations. Special emphasis is p laced
upon problem areas and selected great
powers. Seminar or lecture, depending
upon preparation of the class.
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405. Biogcog ra lJhy, T hree hours.
Emphasis is upon phytogeography:
plant ecology. plant indicators, morphology of plan~ cpmml;lnities, formations and assoCJatlOns In relatIOn to
climatic regions. soil types, and native
animals. Lecture, library. and field
laboratory.
Undergraduate courses wlliell may be
taken fOT graduate credit
31lA. Earth Sc ie nce. T hree hou rs.
A course in geology and geography for
high school teachers. Elementary aspects of physical clima tology, regional
c limatology. Sedime ntatio n, vu1cunism,
m etamophism, diastrophism, orcs, and
min era l l' CS Olll'CCS.

M iscellaneous Courses
GRADUATE COU RSES
SOCIAL SCI t:NCE
401. G r owth a nd Dc\'c iOllmcnl of Ken ·
tucky. Three hours.
Broad outlines of Kentucky geography,
Kentucky history. and Kentu cky government. A similar interdepartmental
course, Social Science 125. w as formerly
req uired in the curriculum for e lementary teachers.
Undergraduate cour.~es which may be

taken j or graduate credit

345. COllscnoa tion of Na tura l
sources in K entu ck y. Two hours .

R,·

(NSf").

311U. Ea r th Sc ie nce. Thl'ce hours.
A COUl'se fol' high school te achers. Introduction to cartography, topogl'aphic
maps, rock weathering. work of ru nning water and ground wate r, glaciatio n. the oceans, work o f wind, and
earth history. (NSF ).
321. Me teor ology. ThrC!C! hours.
Some of the topics studied arc: a gene ral introduction to the atmosphere
s tressing the recent discoveries con cerning the upper atmosphere: a brief
introduction to weather codes and
weather. (NSF).
322. CJhnatology.
Three hours.
325. I' o litlcal Geog raJlhy. T hree hours.
I, Alternate S.
35 1. His to r ica l G eog rap h y o f the
United St ates. Three hours. Alternate I.
362. Geog rap h y or Sout h A merica.
(Om itted I!l61.) T hree hoUl's. II, Alternate S.
3 6~.
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Gcogra Jlhy o f E uro ile.
hours . T, II , Alternate S.

Three

History
GRADUATE COUUSES
400. Cultural a nd Social AS)lcctS of
Am erica n Life. T hree hours.
Open only to gradua te students in
Elementary Education.
41 3. Eng lish H is to r y S ince 1914. Three
hours.

417. T he U nitel1 S ta tes a mi La ti n
Amer ica. Thr ee h ours.
E mphasizing the development o f PanAmericanism.
42 1. T he U nited S ta t es, 190 1-1940.
Three hours.
A study emphasi;:ing the progressive
era, first World War, the failure of
peace. the great depression, and the
New Deal.
423. The Era of the Frcnch Hevolu t io n
a n d Nallol eon. Three hours.
Unde rgraduate conrse.~ which may be
taken jor graduate credit
300. The Unite tl
T hree hou rs.

Statcs,

301. T he
hour s.

182S-1900.

South,

17 83 -1828.
Tllree

365a. Georg ra llh y of East AsIa. Two
hours.

302.

365b. Gcog m llh y of Sou t h Asia. T wo
hours.

303. The C ivil War a nd Reconst ru ct ion. T hree hours.

366.

Gcog ra llhy of Africa. Three hours.

371. COllscnoatioll o f Na t ura l Resour ces. Three hours. II, Alternate S.

The Agc of J ackson. Three hours.

305. T hc R ena isslU1ee and t he l~cfo r 
_malion. T hree ~ours.
310. }~ u ro pe S ince 1914 . Three hours.
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314. T he Dilliomatic His tory of t he
Unitcd Stat es . T hree hours.

302.
L ib ra r ies
and
Three hours. II, S.

315. Hist or y
Three hours.

Ameri ca.

303a. Books and Re lated Mater ials fo r
Yo u n g P eoillc , I. T hree hours.

316. T hc Unite d St a t es Uetwec n t he
Civ il Wa r a nd 1900.
Three hours.

303b. Uooks a nd Re lated Ma te ria ls for
Yo un g P eop le. II . Th ree hours.

of

Colo nia l

320. Nine teenth a nd T we ntieth Centur y R ussia. Th ree hours.
321. Hist ory of t he Far East. Three
h ours.

Indust ri a l Art s

306. Class if ica tion
Three hours. 11, S.
30S. Rclc rellcc
T hree hours.

a

Li b r nrla ns hip.

a nd
II (1

Catalog ing.
Bibllogra ll h y.

322. A udio-Visua l Ma te r ia ls a nd Method s. Three hours.

GRAD UATE COU RSES

Mathematics

4 IOa -b . I n vestigatio ns in I ndustrial
Arts. T hree hours.
This course deals with investigations in
either wood, metal grap hi c arts, Or shop
organization wi th emphasis on pl"Oblems
concerned with the selection and use
of mate r ials.

GUADU ATE COURSES

420. l'hiloso!1hy of Ind ust ria l Ed ucation . Three hours.
Development or industrial education,
motivating factors . concepts, leaders,
and current trends.
UJldergraduu~e courses Wltic/l may be
ta ken jor graduate credit
304. History o f Industria l A r ts. Three
hours.
305. P rinti ng. Three hours.
310n-b. Ind ns t rlal A r ts I' r o b I e m s.
Three ho u rs.
32 0. I ndus tria l A r ts Cu r r iculum. T hree
hours.

L ibra ry Science
GUAD UATE COU RSES
409. l ll\'cstig ations ill L ibrary Scie nce.
Three hours. 1, II.
Prerequi sit e: Eighteen hours of library
science and graduate s tundin g.
Study o f the scholarly professional literatu re in library science and of the
methods of research used by investiga tors in the s tud y of library problems.
A research paper is required.
Undergraduate cour.~es wltic/t may be
wken for graduate cree/it

401. Descri ptive. S t a t 1 s t i c s. T hree
hours.
The analysis of data of means o f frequency distributions and statistics
which d escribe them. Other topics
studied are: charts and graphs; int.roduction to probability ; central tendency dis persion. and skewness: the
nor~al distributio n ; and cQlTelation
and regression. (NSF).
402. Fou nda tions or M a th e m a ti cs.
Three hours.
An attempt to p rovide a unified approach to the logical structure o f
mathematics and to develop a philosophical point of view tow~r~ mathema t ica l knowledge. E mphaSIS IS placed
011
the follow ing: sets, operat io ns,
axionatic method, and nature of a
mathematical proof. (NSF ).
403 . Introduction to Ana lys is . Three
hours.
A unif ied t rea t ment of pre·calculus
college- level mathematics and. introduction to calculus-type thmkmg fOr
t hose w hose forma l training docs not
include a course in the calculus. Introduction is give n to modern mathematical language and abstract t e n ninology. ( NSF ) .
Undergraduate courses whidt may be
taken for graduate credit
307.

Theor y of Eq ua tions. T hree hours.

30S.

College Georr_etr y. Three hours.

309. H istory o f ll iathc ma tics.
hours.

T hree
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33 1. Oirfere ntia l Equa tions.
hours.
332. Inte rmed ia te A
houTs.

II

Three

a I y s i s. Thrce

3301.

I·robabllity. Three hours.

335.

Vcc tor Ana lysis. Three hours.

336. t' olllldatio lls
Three hours.

0

r

Ma thema tics.

Music

3 12. Orchestration a nd 8 a lld Arra n/;ing. T hree hours.
330. Mus ic Lite rature. Two hours.
33 1. The Renais.s.1Ilce. T wo hours.
332. The Symphony. Two hours.
333. Mode rn Mllsic. Two hou rs.
358. Junior or Senio r Reci ta l. Two or
four hom·s.
360. Conducting II. One hour.

Physical Education

GRADUATE COU RSES

GRADUA'fE CO UItSES

0109. Comllositioll. Two to three houl's.
Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.
Continuation of previous compos ition
s t udy and efforts a t <:rca ti ve '''riting.

402.

400. Pri ncilli es of Supcrvision. Three
hours.
Prerequisite: Music 170.
Educational objectives; problems of or~anizing, administering, and supervis·
lIlg a music cW'riculum in the school
which will meet the musical needs of
all children. Comparative materials.
420. Investig:ltiO IlS in Mus ic Education.
Three hours.
I nvestijl:ations in specialized branches
of mUSIC education.

Problc n:s in Mus ic I-: dllcation.
Three to tour hours.
An application ot approved theories of
music ed ucation to specific problems in
the fi eld.

42 1.

422. Directed Indi vidua l Stud y. Three
hours.
Dil'e<:ted individual study of music
education.
UlI:/crgrm/lw!e C01(TIiCS which may be

!Uken for grrdlw:e

c)' edi~

301. Ins trume ntal l\1e thods.
houl·s.
302.

Th

I'

ec

Ch ora l Methods. Thrcc hours.

303. Semi na r- l'rinc iplcs of Music Ed uca tion . One houl'.
307.

CoulltCrjlO ilit I. T wo hours.

308.

Counterpoint II. Two hours.

309.

C0ll11los ition. Two hours.

Educational l'hilosollhi es of Ath lctics. Two hours.
A discu ssion of current a thletic doct ri nes and co ntroversies, in the light of
their his tor ic background and their
philosophical implications.

410. SUlle rvis ion a nd Prog r:UlI COIl s tructioll in P hysical Edu cation. Three
hours.
Principles underlying the construction
o[ a physical education progt'am; practice in observing and evaluating procedures.
4 15. C urric ulum C on s tru c tion ill
lIea llh. Education. Three hours.
A study of fundamental problems in
curriculum construction and program
planning for elcmc ntary and secondary
schools.
419. Investigations in I'hyslca l Educalion. T hree hours.
(See Department of Education.)
For m inors in physical education and
supervisors and principals; problems of
organization and administration of
physical education programs.
441. Facilities, C Oli S t rile t i 0 Il a lltl
Equillment. T wo hours.
Princinl"s and ~tandal'ds for ma intnining fa cilities and planning cons truction ;
purchasc and cal'e of equipment.
443. Problcn:s in the Administration
of At h letics. Two hours.
For athletic direc tors, supervisors, and
athletic coaches. A study of rcpresentativc athletic-administration procedures
for colleges and public-school systems.
Business Management is also s tressed.
. Yndergraduate cotuses which may be
taken for graduate credit

35 1. Physical Di;lg nosis lind Corrective
Physica l Education. Three hours.
355. Admi nis tration o r lIea llh
Physical l~ d Il C:lIi o ll , T hree hours.

a nd

Physics
GnADUATE COUUSES
400. Mode rn Oc \'clopmeuts in I'hys ics.
Thrcc houl·s.
T his course will provide a qualitative
study of the development of physics
since H190. to bdng up to date thosc
tcachl'rs who huve bee n in the fi e ld for
some time. (NSF).
401. Sc lcctcd 'l'ollics in Modern P h ysics. Thrce hours.
A coul'se designcd to Heql1uint the studcnt with I'ecent advances in selected
ureas of pure l:lnd app lied physics.
(NSF).

Classical DC\'clOlllllcnts ill Physics. Three hou rs.
This coul'se will emphasize a study of
the fundamental principles of physics
that were discove red prior to 1890. A
historical point of view wjlJ be followed. (NSF).
402.

460. In ves tlgations in l'hyslcs, T hree
hours.
A literatw'e search and s tudy relating
to a special to pic of inlerest 10 the st udent w ith potential benefit to the leaching of phys ics.
Um/crgrudtwt(' courses which may be
taken for gradunte credit
321. Theoretical l\Technnics 1. Three
hours.
322. Thcoretica l MechanI cs II . Three
hours.
3:U . Thermodynami cs I. Two hours.
332. 'I' hermud .y namil:s II. Two hour~.
35 1. Theorcti cu l I~ l ect d c lt y I. Tlll'ec
hOll rs.
352. TheorcUcli l Elcctricity II . Three
hours.
37 1. Mod ern Physics L:t!Jor:\lory I .
Two hours.
3n. Mode rn Physics La!Joratory II .
Two hoUl·s.
375/376. Senior Scminar I. Four hours.

lUa them utical Physics I. Three
hours.
382. Ma thema tical Physics II. T hree
hours.
391. Quant um !\lccha nics. Three hours.
392. Nuclear Physics. T hree how·s.
~81,

Psychology
GRADUATE CQUHSES
Personality lJe\'eIOllment. Three
hours.
A survey of basic psychological principles underlying the study of pcrsonl:lli(y
in rela tion to a social envirollillent.
Among t he topics discussed nre: theories of personality, the prOcess o[ socialization of the individuul, fuctol's
influencing udjustmcnt to a social environment.
400.

402. Advanced Educationa ll'sychoillgy.
Three hours.
Prerequisit: P sychology 102, 202.
Psychology of leurning: diffe rent psychological Iheories; psychological me t hods and techniques; experimental literature.
443. il !enlal and Aptltud e Testing.
T hree hours.
Adminisu·ation and intcrpretation of
standard menIal and aptitude tests as
tools of educational and occupationul
guidance.
Und.ergraduate courses wltic/t tIlay be
taken for graduate credit
303, ..; xpcrimental Psychology, Three
hours.
307. Social P sychology. Three hours.
310. Systems of I·syehology. Three
hours.
315. Di ffercntia l l'sychulogy. Three
hours.
316. Psychulogical Tests a nd ]\l easUI'eme nts. Three hours.
31R. ]'s)'chology of Excc lltional Chil drcn. T hree hours.
319. Abnorn:a l
I·sychology.
Three
hours.
320. Persona lity
Adjust mc nts
:Iud
Mental Hygienc. Three hours.
399. Dellartmenta l Se minar. T h r e e
houl·s.

DEVELOPMENT O F WESTERN

The Development of Western
Western K entucky State College was established by act
of the 1906 L egislature of Kentucky. Prior to th is, there had
existed in Bowli ng Green the Southern Normal School and
the Bowling Green Business University, whose president was
Dr. H enry Hardin Cherry. On J anuary 1, 1907, the Southern
Norma l School was tnmsferred \0 the State, and Dr. Cherry
became the first president of Western Kentucky State Normal
School. The state institution occupied the building and grounds
of the Southern Normal School until 1911, when the State
Normal School was t runsfelTed to C ollege Heights, its present
site.
In 1922 the K entu cky Legislature changed the name of
the institution to Western K entucky State Normal School and
Teachers College and gnmted to the College the right to c:)nfer degrees on its graduates. In September of the same year
the Executive Council approved a course of study four years
above high school and au thorized the conferring of the baccalau rea te degree on i ts completion. In 1930 the name was
chang~d to Weste rn K entucky State Teachers College, and
in 1948 to Western K entucky State College.
Western Hrst began offe ring the Master cf Arts Degree
in 1931. This prog ram was discontinued from 1936 to 1941 bu t
was resumed in 1941 a nd has en joyed continuous growth since.

A bro1lZ'€ statute of Dr. HC11ry Hardin C/lcrr1j

stands in /ront of Cherry Halt. We~terll'S
main c/ass)·oom bltHcling which is named in
his hOllor.

"
... ..
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PURPO SES OF WESTERN

The Purposes of Western
Western K e ntucky S tate College exists to serve all the
talented yout h of K entucky and to provide a n education which
will enable them to become leaders in their ch osen p rofessions
a nd to become respons ible citizens in their commu nities. As a
part of its program, the CoUege feels responsible for helping
students to develop a n apprecia tion for democratic institutions,
t o formulate a persona l ethical and moral val ue system, to
apprecia te their cult.ural heritage, and beller to understan d
themselves and their fcllow man. Within this context of pu rpose four specific obj ectives are lis ted below.
It is recognized that any attempt at delineation of purpose
cannot adequately describe the aims of the institution.
I.

Teache r Education
A primary objective of Western Kentucky State College is the education of teachers and school leadership pe rsonnel for the schpols of K en tu cky.

II . Libe r ll l Arts Education
Western K entucky State College has as a prime objecti ve the broad and liberal education of all its
students. Every curr iculum of the College h as been
fOJ·mu tated with this objective in mind.
III .

Professional a nd P re-Professional Education
Wcstem K entucky State College accepts t he responsibil ity of providing for the youth of Kentucky
certain spt!cial professional and pre-professional
CUI"l"ic ula.

IV . Cultural and Edu cational Extension of the College
Western K entucky State College has the add it ional
responsibility of projecting its influence into the
Sta te by means of extension classes, corresponde nce
courses, musical concerts, art exhibits, dramat ic performances, lecture services, and ed ucational conferences. These extensions of the College are facilitated through the coope ration of its alumn i and
fr iends th roughout the Stale.
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